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Some of t he most incisive and forceful descript ions and analyses of t he
Nazi campaign against t he German churches and indeed against
Christ ianit y were cont ained in 135 Kulturkampf Newslet t ers writ t en
bet ween January 1936 and t he end of August 1939, which appeared at
almost weekly int ervals. Published first in Paris, t hey also appeared in a
German edit ion, a Brit ish edit ion in 1937, and a U.S. edit ion in 1939. They
have now been republished in an almost complet e edit ion t ranslat ed by
Richard Bonney. As a cont emporary source, t hese newslet t ers were
ext remely well informed and provided a valuable chronology of t he Nazi
persecut ion of t he churches. They served as one of t he first decided
comment aries out lining t he essent ial opposit ion and incompat ibilit y
bet ween t he Nazi Welt anschauung and Christ ian fait h.
This repeat ed t heme is supplement ed by det ailed document at ion of
t he Nazis’ overt harassment of dissident priest s and past ors, t he
suppression of t he churches’ publicat ions, and t he closure of schools and
organizat ions. In addit ion, ext ract s are given from t he speeches and
writ ings of prominent Nazis, out lining t heir deliberat e host ilit y, which
were all seen as part of a wider campaign not merely t o cont rol but
event ually t o eradicat e Christ ianit y from Germany. Fit t ingly, t he final
issue condemned t he Nazi ideology, wit h it s “divinizat ion” of Hit ler and it s
appeal t o racial consciousness as t he basis for a new st at e religion.
These newslet t ers also provide evidence of t he at t empt s made by
t he churches t o combat t his ideological campaign. The sermons of
Bishop Clement von Galen of Münst er were quot ed wit h approval, as was
t he Papal Encyclical of March 1937. Increasingly at t ent ion was paid in 1937
and 1938 t o t he campaign against t he Prot est ant churches and t o t he
valiant responses of t he Confessing Church. In April 1938 a whole issue
was devot ed t o t he show t rial of Past or Mart in Niemöller. His sent encing
t o a concent rat ion camp, despit e his legal acquit t al, was seen as anot her

example of Nazi plans for repression of all church opposit ion.
Furt her, anot her recurrent t heme of t hese newslet t ers is t he folly of
t hose gullible churchmen who believed t hey could be good Cat holics or
Prot est ant s and good Nazis at t he same t ime. Here, t hese illusions were
resolut ely [End Page 388] at t acked. In April 1938, for example, t he sad
case of Cardinal Theodor Innit zer of Vienna and his craven submission t o
Hit ler a er t he Anschluss was right ly cast igat ed as an unforgivable
bet rayal of t rue Cat holic int erest s, which foolishly ignored what had
happened in Germany over t he previous few years.
There are, however, problems wit h Bonney’s edit ion. Curiously, he does
not provide answers in his int roduct ion t o such import ant quest ions as
t he ident it y of t he aut hor or aut hors, t he sources and provenance of t he
det ailed and o en local informat ion provided, t he int ended audience,
t he size of t he imprint , or t he origins of t he funding needed for t his
mult ilingual ent erprise. Nor does he t ry t o assess t he impact t hese
newslet t ers had at t he t ime or explain why t hey ended so abrupt ly. He
makes no at t empt t o place t hem in t he wider cont ext of exile German
resist ance e ort s or lit erat ure.
Surprisingly enough, no one came forward during t he war or a erward
t o claim responsibilit y for t hese newslet t ers. Thus t here is st ill an
unresolved myst ery. A fuller at t empt t o find answers can be found in
Heinz Hürt en’s edit ion of t he German version, which appeared in 1988,
but even Hürt en admit s puzzlement as t o t he aut horship quest ion.
Nevert heless, t he republicat ion in English of t hese int repid let t ers and
comment aries adds t o our pict ure of t he German church st ruggle and
st ands as a warning against connivance wit h ant i-Christ ian ideologies,
which st ill needs t o be heard.
John S. Conway
University of British Columbia, Vancouver (Emeritus)
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